$4 Appetizers

Choice of Flatbread:
Fig, Prosciutto, and Goat Cheese
or Sundried Tomato, Feta, and Olive

Crab Cake Sliders
Royal Red Rock Shrimp Corn Dip

Wines by the Glass
Zilliken Riesling $4
St. James Vignoles $4
The Loop Sauvignon Blanc $4
Adelsheim Pinot Gris $4
Starmont Chardonnay $4

Storypoint Cabernet Sauvignon $4
Boneshaker Zinfandel $4
Pike Road Pinot Noir $4
Adam Puchta Norton $4
Clos Pegase Merlot $5

Cocktails
Rail Liquors $3
One dollar upcharge for
Martinis and Manhattans

Beer
Public House "Hide and Seek"
Hefeweizen $3

Public House "Elusive" IPA $3
Public House "Revelation" Stout $3
Delirium Tremens $7
O'Fallon Smoked Porter $3
Sam Adams Boston Lager $3
Bud Light $3
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